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Who Are We? 
SCNTERTAINMENT is an independent initiative launched by recording artist and actor Scotty 
Newlands as a way to further legitimize his foothold in the performance industry. Over the years, Scotty 
has had the privilege of working with a great number of corporate groups, organizations, clubs and 
private venues and has amassed a wide network of performance resources. Due to his background in 
the industry, he decided to "open up the floor" as it were - to other musicians, variety acts and 
performance artists who may be looking for opportunities - but may not have the connections to reach 
out to a wider audience. 

 

What do we do? 
SCNTERTAINMENT specializes in providing customized performance entertainment and ceremonial 
services to corporate and private clientele in a professional and courteous manner. Some of our 
services include: 
 
-  National Anthem performances 
-  Secular & Non-Secular performances 
-  Small ensemble performances 
-  Featured entertainment performances 
-  Background music & ambient performances 
-  Hosting & MC services 
-  Karaoke services 

 

Additional Multimedia Services: 
In partnership with Scotty's custom web & graphics business - SCN Design, SCNTERTAINMENT can 
offer various multimedia services to add an interactive element to any event. Services available include: 
 
-  Web & graphic production 
-  Video editing & presentation 
-  Audio editing & presentation 

  
Some of our past clients: 
+ Airport Management Council of Ontario  
+ Atlantic Biodiesel 
+ Canadian Hockey League 
+ Canadian Public Policy Forums 
+ Canadian Tire Motorsport Park 
+ CReATe Fertility Clinic 
+ Grand Lodge of Ontario - AF&AM 
+ International Union of Operating Engineers - Local 593 
+ St. John Ambulance 
+ Toronto City Hall 
+ Toronto Rock NLL Lacrosse Team 
+ Toronto Transportation Club 

 

 
Call or email to inquire about our performance/multimedia services for your next event. 
Make SCNTERTAINMENT part of your event planning solution! 

647-657-7950 

info@scntertainment.com 

www.scntertainment.com 

http://www.scottynewlands.com/
http://www.scottynewlands.com/

